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OOHOORD, N. C. PSIDAV. NOTnSfTHANKSGIVING.
n Con

How It Was Enjojert 1 corti-,- A

Whole N,0.a,566
atnonnted to $24

"nm SPrin2 and Mil. KENNBTT ENTERTAINS. I

uyu w.v r . turner's Hl Afle chnrch was !rr,i. l . A Snmptaonsimnn.- -course "America" Oar Pride attentive hstenerg, the ,,,.J .

well its noMe part As the:ZL rJ A..rnnett Crated the

..... .;-- ; r - t

Thanksgiving seemed sL day of
gladness' and joy te most of our
people: Many closed their business
places and ergaged in recreatho

.sports out of town. . Others engaged
in social gatherings and festive
pleasures. Some sought - exhiliara-tio-n

in that most bracing of all. onu

was being vacated raat noiioay with anjoyster sons
forth that grand I PCa,Cd per in h0Dor hi employer, Mr

iua ana we regretted that oiateait wi-- h p-p-
otent echoing over the land rand;kB

God
of ; thoae who love who la pro.nd to be the nncle of thJ

and conntry. ; hostess,. Mr: Kennett, who. knows
Xot t, j"""-- : 80 well how to please th rv.'t

in In.
ings, in teams and vehicles ; but to

li fpstiviHpa J't ' Mica Xhat claS8 of human bpincrimonu dra . , nrt r. , w K I
- Clllig - al -- Cans,- & -""-- J uuaiaiaoie T wu "vac nas a l(mnn ..J-- .i , . ; : --r6.,uv vaac FetorandJo,, are limited if the sahctnarv that h 43 lemobs-o-

n

it, twentv-- oI Z ?r i!" ea"ng and who
u not the chief among jovs'. P one, and tworipe onri SS ? by i .their deeds.

ih. J C Davis held a Tbanksgiv-- Mr. Jack Shup.ng, who was rbn, ening 5 s S chaf wis
.ogserv.ce at All Saints' Episcopal gon jh. Western Kailroad.ifjs 45&2cbnrch. Besides an appropriate diss tmg h.s mother. , ;

hetv tWnba !fUr.?08t

-

No doubt about if we are betteryou in Clothi than we ha evl
course the service was rendered at. 1 , Mr. Burt Rymer and Miss the most, satiated '

andn!1!"!.;081? Ba WeM --a ast Thursday, st grafefh. reembraLes:
. Men's suits, latest and

Best.
1

aCa,ttDfS?hT'wh0,08t :

Thompson Orphanage at Charlotte, cars hlri Tf jba mali "8A most deHghtful featnre of the' kW'iJg t0 S.11" . a spin
Vdavwas the gatherintf. of pastors, J

Thanksgiv.cg Day, and while coast- -
TheretWlU, b6 a Christmas tree

-

down theAlexander, Parker, n at .steep, yrade bevond
te and parts of thdr: conJ ChMCh hrist I 10 M-- Archibald's, on North Boys' Suits, latest and

best.
and others at the First Presbyterian r'nr nrcn street. hl8 paots leg was

S Bost Sold Caullt m the ohain,a turkey throwing himwhere each! - - Mondayl ed took ' rtTn tt S v"" Moe Wlth P His
nT "gbt ear waa cut nearly off, a horri- -

erIrn taught by Mr. Eitchie, of
b,e gash cn' over his right temple

Rev. preached the sermon has been suspended. 1

Mr. RitS ad h.s face was "bod.l," skinned.'
from the text: "Le. thn Yipnniii nnfnrfnndM.. .V . . . He was knociced

r :g

latestChildren'so Suits,
and best.

Wejguarantee to save Tou monev.

-- praise thee, O God let-al- l school, remaiDed in that condition; the peo-- which has been under the for sev
pic praise thee. Then shall the charge of : very efficient ' teach'ers h.Ur8 before recelving medical
earth yield her. increase, and- - God, and was a little too far advanced for

ttent")n- - Dr-- Sam J Montgomery
even our God, shall bless' us." The Mr Ritchie, so he resigned. ; ' ; drefid the wounded man, but found
speaker dwelt on the virtue of grat- -' --v Whxt

no boa broken. Mr. Folk was
' ' ?ble lo be up this (Friday)itude and the Wnt. nf morning,

nnii
UVUTS 10 Film

, . ;
J ,&iy" :;-- t ; rwoLiTesNated, - out somewhat .disfigured and vptg and pra.se. He dw?lt , ?hh

, Mra. Thoobe Thohias; 6i junciioii weak from the lossflight on the fact, that 'this: 'ereat y: U--
1-

was told by heV; doctors bicvclew,.,, h,nvn J -- 8 HATSAOTIOAPSSFOREVERYBODY.
nat.0h. with all its progress and all wttits immeneo businessi and in! spite of two bottles oDrvKtDe'slNew; Dis- - gies that were -- topped." havine
the fact that there is much wicked Eggerea39Elor CAM WbNS & FETZERwu, tsuuerea irom a drftdfnl ou..

approaching - consumption, triedWithout. rPRII li:mrcxr-r,Y-,r 1i.T 1.
JDOUffhfc a hnfflA rf Fit. u v.

CASTOR IAiPiscoveryrandiin ; two wees.waaflured. He la naturally thankful

ness to be deplored, when calied by
its chosen head t
oar established; custom, closed , its
business and hnshed its "noisy clatt-
er m honor oYHininoGalS'in
;le kingdoms of f

inep; If wicted
Sodcm would haveF been saved 'for

THB- -fere samples, that pre He wonder I or Infants and Children.
cmuac. vi mis medicine in . '

Wrir. naipptt es i i sliniia -
ten righteous this lacd,:. with-- 6 size ovc, a.ia ; -

-

vrappir.
many who reverence and dore'HinY CONCORD

i ... ' STiNDMBSpanish Nples Following den. Lee.
ConffulfGeneraP LeeV fnenlls do j.L'Mr. George Cleaver , is . sufferingnot know whetner to be amtiieftpr; jfrom the effects of mumps.

I One of & WEEKLY. ZJ pur wormy citizens, Mr. Jtbatiwa: otthe spies vho are, being p Caglels lying very J

low with con
paid by the Spanish minister out of kumbtionl i

receive nis loving care and
protection. '

1 The r lte "campaign,
eaid the speaker, was absorbed with
the great issues so vigorously con-tend- ed

for by.the:
Bat the two eminent men that were
chosen by the people to champion
the respective causes were tBemBelyc s
living powers

.. In the , kingdom "i f

large "secret serviSe fond which
'
Rev, DA Bras well nianhfirl

ias ueen allowed him oy tne .8ban
permon last ijight at " the residence !ish government have been foifowinff

Consul j mivirUALlpf Mr Jphnyatd;
M and no great calamity could ever sino.n Iia rfifnrwo f .wu: rue inou mithful unto death and

iori.-WasV-
rhgt6n DisDaich: .

will give , thee a cjown of life."

Democraict

Newsylbutotlsensational'iDeVoteaitoItiiei-nter- e

.ofnnity, harmony and progress.

lts:effect8jana:airfls;:areSto addpbjSlliefJoyBjofr.flie

home, circle, thettohSDitM jambitionsind
aspirations of its readers.

v,CIbahe as while such true piety
marks our chosen'leaders. " "'

4

The speaker reminded 'ihe people
Whiskey Dealer In Jail. '

I .... ? V : ..: ...... ".ucuoru s carnival 01 ivoveltles.
i Belford's carnival show strnrV i Lafayette UryK a,negra for whomcne threatehed war between the town this" morninan

H"i1 PT'en V fu lit tit C 11 -at the time nfthtfrikteAprittnA r R-- "wiiu.uuiwu icwjii uuurwiuiMrpincri . . . ,vw oh....w wxv 44mo, jmij UKitljJj

were lined with thensnal varieeated . ff'auft, iw"nonVoense, l

cirens crowd The ahnw ?8..n?w ?fl J.Hi.fl?Xl?tj- - been arrested I

greatest nations on- - thV earth,
at for a while caused much

anxietJ But the fact that England
the United States were two of

he mo3t Ohnstian lands, made it
Poeeibie to avert tne war, and arbi-ratio- n,

the outcomR of nTiriatfa'tiif"

throngh the conntry and the .outfit JWVipgl K would gladly fiDSthen'mindwitli tle..f.- -

il carried b, a long train of
'

wn. Lillli.. 1 '" i: ' . ."' .

and pretty horses. Thev eave a fUnt 0,8 pIe? ruuu,i'' mam? life's burdens lighter, its datiesdearer. it.
performance at 2 o'clock this after-- .

' ri, WportunitiesTe ; more aDmrentt0 oar swords made into
lu saares and

Pr oning hooks. KEspeaker claimed that the
: of our; leading nations F "".anaseeifyoudon'fsayithatTHB

uiarrnoea. it will relieve the is worthlittle sufferer. immer)itl. siu . ' mduyt"meSiltS.COSt to you.
flmcroriflto M nvnvv nn4. C 1.1. 11
Twentv-fiv- A rPnt KrtfUr- - - rol ll

c
on Christianity, and . that

tianity rested onlthe observance
the Sabbath as God's appointed

0f resfc from our ordinary; la--
ton,10 tura our minda from them

A ep8??rce of all good. - .

collection was "taken for the

Aniri aulr fn. (Xfva -- tl;Li!2 "fOCURE A COLDIN OWE DAT fl ..
iLg oyrnp,:: ana tafre no other kind;TaVa Tft-rfttiv- Tirnmn Otrinina TaK

lets. All drnersrists refund the
25c. m!4money if it fails to cure wmwmv unfl wnt aw.w tm
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